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FOR WEAR EVERYWHERE Rare Musical Treat at Chautauqua
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purpose of paying costs of tr.king up, Coglan, a medical student of Portland:holding and soiling said animal, sto- -LEGAL NOTICES will be the professor's companion on- iioiai. oi iTiiriam oieeiman, soprano; vuy
Marriner, Pianist, and Leslie Taylor, Violinist

gether with reasonable damages fot
injury caused by running at large
upon said premises.

the outing and they will make their
headquarters at Mrs. Pyle's hotel,
rrof. Heard has accepted a position

in Tin: t'liscvrr coi i;t u- - thi:
ST.VTK OK OItI.(iO Mil! THK

COI XTV OK MOKUOW
l K. PARKEU us principal of a county bii,--h school

Dated and published the iirot time'at Hawthorne, Nevada, for the
23rd day oi'iMay, 1922. 5 inff school year.

Prof. J. AW Heard has pone to
Tarkers Mill where be will spend a
couple of months vacation enjoying

You Never Can Teil, Sir.
Western Taper "Miss Alice Somer-b- y

and William I!. Wave, both of this
town, were married Tuesday. 'Allen
(rets a permanent wave,' comments J.
C." Dost on Transcript.

the mountain air and good tir.i.in:;
whiih are only a few of the attrac-
tions of that popular resort. M.

.lii The Famousa1.

JOHN DEERE LIN
This smart day-tim- e dross of

sroootli-fnee- d wool suiting is of the
sort approved by fashion for wear
everywhere that suits are worn. Its
lines are graceful and simple, reveal-
ing the development of draped effects
in skirts. It adopts the vogue of pic-
turesque sleeves, lined with sill; in a
contrasting color, and of handsome
i'irdles of beads or metal.

Hazel Leathers, )

Plaintiff. )

vs. ) SUMMONS
Otto Leathers, )

Defendant. )

To Otto Leathers, Defendant:
IX THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit vlihin six weeks
of the date of the first publication of
this Summons; and if you fail to so
appear and answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will proceed to psk the
Court that 'the bonds of niat. iniony
now existing between the plaintiff
and defendant be forever dissolved
and held for naught, and that plain-
tiff be grantedjnn absolute divorce
from said defendant; That the plain-
tiff he decreed the emu of One Hun-
dred ($100.00) Dollars as a reason-
able attorney's fee in this suit, to-

gether with her costs a:nl dislmrs-nionl- s;

Thai plaiiuil'f l:o,granted Hie
permanent care, custody, and control
of Evelyn Lucile Leathers, the minor
child of plaintiff and defendant and
for such other and further relief as
to the Court limy seem equitable.
This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Honorable. Win. T.
Campbell, Jud.-;- ol' the Cor.nty
Court of Morrow County, Oregon,
made and onteredon the third day of
March 1922.

F. A. McMENAMIN,
' Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence and Postofflce
address Heppner, Oregon

Date of first publication, April 18,
1922.

Date of last publication, May 30,
1922.

SUITS EMPLOY CHECKS
Wc can outfit you with everything
modern in Hay Harvesting Mach-

inery, made by a company of long
established reputation for pro-

ducing Machinery of merit.
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Those who love really good music shruild avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity to bear the Steelmau-Marriner-Tayl- Company, which is to appear at
Chautauqua on the first day. It is an artist group in every sense of the word,
a trio that would win most favorable comment In any artist series of any city.
It is headed by Miss Miriam Steelman, dramatic soprano, one of the most prom-
ising of the younger singers on the concert stage today. Her voice is rich in
quality, range and power. Miss Leslie Taylor, violinist, Is a pupil of the master
Auer a statement which In itself speaks volumes for her artistry. A wonder
ful tone and a brilliant technique stamp her work as thut of a coming artist
of national fame. Guy Marriner, talented New Zealand pianist, is the third
member of this remarkable group.

Dain Mowers
Side Delivery Rakes

Self Dump Rakes, Buck Rakes, Stackers and
all other necessary Hay making

equipment.

NOTICE OK SALE OK AM.MAL

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned, under the laws of the

r
Along with other causes for rejoic-

ing that spring Is heie, comes this ex-

ample of its offering in suits. The
design Is engagingly youthful and par-
ticularly neat looking, employing shep-
herd's check for the skirt and for em-

bellishing the straight coat of plain
cloth. It is shown In black and white,
tut is also made In colors and In
either case it appeals to good taste.

ri t ?- K- --

State of Oregon, have taken up the
animal hereinafter1, deescribed while
running at large upon my premises
in Morrow county, Oregon, t:

One black gelding mule, 7 or . 8
years old, branded CM on left
shoulder, weight about 900 pounds.

That I will on Thursday, Iho 8th
day of June, 1 9 22, at the hour of 2

o'clock 'in the afternoon of day,
at my ranch nine miles south of Hepp-
ner, Morrow county, Oregon, unless
said animal shall have'( been re-

deemed, sell for cash in hand to the
highest bidder, said animal, for 'the

Peoples Hdw. Co.ONE VERSION OF SPRING

It Costs You Money
H ""ji

To the Purchasers of

c
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1 T 'sco for $!.90

livery day you delay in placing your goods
before the public is costing you money.

True, everyone may know you're in business
know where your store is, but they do not

have the time to run to your store to find out
about the riew things you are showing, about
the special bargains you are offering and the
hundred and one other things that make
your store an interesting place to visit.
Many people may be going past your store
every day to buy something you could sell
them at a lower price than they are paying
and why? The other fellow invited them to
buy that's all. You didn't.

HEPPNER HERALD

HEN the "Usco" Tire announced
its new price of $10.90 it carried
this understood contract with the
buyer
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A price reduction made in good faith-us- ing

all the U. S. advanced art of tire mak-in- g

not only to get the price down, but to
keep the quality .

.

Spring, as Interpreted In stills, finds
charming expression in this beige-colore- d

tricotine model, of utmost re-

finement. It has ti plain, straight
skirt with a narrow separate belt of
t lie material. The short coat falls open
down the front, having only one fas-
tening place at the collar. There Is
a slit seam down the back and a novel
decoration of silk embroidery in self
color, which finishes an exquisite ex-

ample of the tailor's art.

Today $10.90 is not the uncommon
price it was last November.

But the "Usco" Tire is still the
uncommon tire value it always

PANELED CLOTH SKIRT has been.

Because in carrying out
the"Usco"price reduction
in good faith, we learned
something about rais-
ing the quality, too.Ml I . T 'r . i

, United States 7)rs
are Good Tires

S

Do you look well in

. a slip-o- n sweater?

that match will
SCARFS with slip-o- n

sweaters this Sum-

mer, making them 100 per
cent, more attractive. How
shall you make the scarf?
The Summer Needle-Ar- t,

now on sale at our pattern
counter, will give you full
instructions for crocheting
and knitting them, in silks
and Iceland yarns, in blues,
pinks, browns.yellows, reds

artistically combined. All
the very latest designs both
in slip-o- n and Tuxedo
sweaters will be found in
Summer Needle-Ar- t.

CopvrlfhtK 1 1 i
h I Ml

I ? $ 4h
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You will also find
Porch mats crocheted out
of cord, peasant embroidery
worked on platndish-cloth.ba-tis-

undergarments trimmed
with gingham, new Rou-

manian cross-stitc- h designs
In color, fancy oilcloth bags
for wet bathing-suit- s, all in

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

7Tt fllJrmt rimri Titn huniirt.l tin Pin"RuhhtT (jruuiutanon in World(it'orui thirty An iiunu ti

vThe Summer

Needle-Ar- t

Spring presents its separate skirts
of wool or silk or con on m i those
for general wear are culled "walking
kins" to distinguish them from sport

skirts. Here Is a pretty new model
n:ade of crepe. It is cut on straight
line and has a separate belt of the
material. Around the bottom there are

ft-i- panels trlmmd with rows of
1. arrow silk braid In a contrasting
eulor.

On safe at our

pattern counter

Where You
Can Buy
U. S. Tires:

MINOR & CO.


